David Laws is recognized across North America for his expertise in finding the very best
talent for his clients.
His experience in executive search spans over 20 years working with organizations across
North America, both big and small, within the private, public and not-for-profit sectors.
He began his executive search career with one of the leading global management
consultancies. In 1990, following his entrepreneurial urge, and out of a desire to provide
absolute excellence in his executive search service, he ventured out on his own and has not
looked back since.
His earlier experience included stints with a start-up publisher, as economist with the
federal government, and working on a rail gang in Saskatchewan.
David recently sat as a director on the City of Toronto’s Board of Health, providing
governance oversight to Canada’s largest municipal public health agency.
He is also active in the community participating in any number of cycling events, hosting art
exhibitions and raising money for such organizations as CAMH, Cycle for Sight, Ride for
Karen and the Tour for Kids Foundation.
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Board of Director candidate evaluations, major cooperative
CEO, national member-based association
President & CEO, national healthcare charitable organization
CEO, hospital foundation
Vice President Finance & Business Operations, national
federation of youth-based service organizations
VP, Digital Marketing, financial services institution
Canadian Managing Director, global consulting firm
Director of Finance, healthcare charitable organization
Director of Marketing, national retailer
Regional Practice Leader, actuarial consulting firm
Senior Managing Director, Strategic Planning & Policy
Development, utility regulatory body
Manager Business Valuations, pension fund
Senior Director Finance & Controller, global mining company
Director eHealth Solutions, major hospital
Senior Manager Portfolio Management, investment firm
Policy Manager, renewable energy association
Business Leader, global BPO provider
Regional Sales Director, mortgage originator
Director Business Development, software firm
Senior Project Manager, construction consultancy

“Dave’s partnership with the business to fully understand the
needs of the position and the unique culture of our
organization, assisted us in hiring the ideal candidate.”
“David helped us in a very challenging regional market where
seasoned and senior professional talent was scarce. His
down-to-earth working style and ever present professionalism
was always appreciated, and led to success for us in the
end.”
“Our company’s reputation for superior quality products and
service, and customer brand loyalty are second-to-none in
Canada. David ‘got’ us immediately and found exactly who we
needed.”
“David helped me with two quite challenging hiring needs
when I was leading a mission-critical line of business. He
didn’t leave any stone unturned to ultimately find two very key
hires for us.”
“David was in sync with our entrepreneurial culture, and the
values which have helped us successfully grow as a
family business - integrity, hard work and
experienced knowledge.”

David completed an Honours Bachelor of Arts from Concordia University in Montreal. He has also pursued a graduate degree in
environmental studies including courses in energy law, ecological economics and environmental finance at York University, the
University of Toronto and Osgoode Hall Law School.
For more information, please free to contact David personally at david@davidlaws.ca or 416 322-0066.
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